I. Introduction et ai., 2006) and long-term ( Lohmander et ai. , 2004; Male tius and Messner, 1999) debilitation, remains a significant. The deleterious impact of non-contact a nterior cruciate yet largely unsol ved clinical problem. This issue is rurther ligamcnt injuries, precipitating significant short-(Griffin compounded by the unexplained sex-d isparity in ACL inju ry rates, with women suffering these injuries far more freq uently than men (Agel et aI. , 2005; Griffin et al., 2006) . Considering these facts, it is thus plausible that young individuals, particularly females, will undergo sub stantial and potentially life altering knee joint debilitation. Hence, the elucidation and subsequent counteraction of the mechanisms of non-contact ACL is crucial. Abnormal lower limb neuromuscular control strategies elicited during the execution of dynamic sports postures is increasingly proposed to contribute directly to non-con tact ACL injury risk (Griffin et al., 2006; Hewett et al., 2006a) . In particular, recent studies have suggested that lower limb postures an initial ground contact, such as com bined hip and knee flexion (Chappell et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2006) , and hip axial rotation positions (McLean et al., 2005a; Pollard et al., 2007) , promote potentially traumatic knee joint anterior shear and/or external knee valgus load states (Chappell et al., 2007; Griffin et al., 2006; McLean et al., 2005a) . Data from such studies continue to govern and refine current neuromuscular training strategies aimed at targeting and subsequently preventing these high-risk control manifestations (Bahr and Krosshaug, 2005; Hewett et al., 1999; Mandelbaum et al., 2005) . Despite the contin ued evolution of these prevention programs, however, and reported early successes (Hewett et al., 1999) , non-contact ACL injury rates and the associated sex disparity have remained (Agel et al., 2005) . It seems plausible therefore, that current prevention methods may either be targeting the wrong control parameters, or inducing inappropriate control modifications through the training strategy. The continued focus on multiple neuromechanical parameters, being trained through multiple modalities, also continues to render such programs temporally and labor inefficient.
Neuromuscular control parameters currently deemed high-risk in terms of ACL injury are based primarily on the outcomes of studies adopting an in vivo human experi mental model (Chappell et al., 2007; McLean et al., 2007) . While such studies have indeed advanced our understand ing of the intricacies of the non-contact ACL injury, their inability to examine actual injury causing events renders a precise understanding of injury mechanisms and subse quent evaluation of prevention strategy efficacies virtually impossible. Further, studies prospectively identifying a link between ACL injury risk and knee neuromechanics (Hew ett et al., 2005) are no closer to explaining how these pos tural states manifest within the injurious movement strategy, and hence, how they can be successfully coun tered. The recent development and validation of subjectspecific forward dynamic sports movement simulations presents an expedited means through which to validly study acute knee injuries while controlling all aspects of the neu romuscular strategy (Erdemir et al., 2007; McLean et al., 2003 McLean et al., , 2004a . Through this approach, the relative contribu tions of specific control parameters to extreme knee joint load states, and the rationale for including such parameters within the injury screening and/or prevention focus can be evaluated explicitly. With this in mind therefore, the cur rent study utilized forward dynamics modeling methods to examine the impact of key initial contact neuromuscular control parameters on resultant knee loading during the stance phase of sidestep cutting maneuvers. Specifically, the potential for perturbations in these parameters to induce or negate injury causing anterior tibial shear and/ or knee valgus loads was explored.
To achieve these aims, and based on previous experi mental literature, the following hypotheses were tested explicitly:
H1. Landing with decreased hip and knee flexion increased the risk of ACL injury via an extreme anterior shear load during perturbed sidestep stance.
H2. Landing with increased hip internal rotation and/or internal rotation velocity increased the risk of ACL injury via an extreme knee valgus load during perturbed sidestep stance.
Methods

Subjects
Twenty subject-specific forward dynamics lower limb models of the stance phase (0-200 ms) of a sidestep cut were generated for the current study. Subject data incorpo rated within each model were obtained from 10 male (age = 20.2 (1.9) yrs, height = 184.7 (8.0) cm, mass = 81.9 (9.8) kg) and 10 female (age = 21.1 (3.0) yrs, height = 176.0 (11.1) cm, mass = 76.1 (12.4) kg) NCAA Division 1 basket ball players, who were matched for experience (males = 10.2 (5.1) yrs, females = 10.5 (4.8) yrs). Experi ence level was denoted by the number of years participating in organized basketball activity. Prior to experimentation, approval for the research was gained through the Institu tional Review Board of the Cleveland Clinic Foundation and written informed consent for all subjects was obtained. Subject inclusion in the study was based on a history of no operable lower limb joint injury and no significant knee joint pain over the two-year period prior to testing.
Data collection
Three-dimensional (3 D) kinematic data were first recorded for each subject across 10 sidestep cutting trials via six electronically shuttered high-speed video cameras at 240 fps and Eva 6.0 tracking software (Motion Analysis Corp., Santa Rosa, CA, USA). Synchronous ground reac tion force (GRF) data were also recorded at 1200 Hz via an AMTI force plate (Model OR6-5, Serial #4068, Watertown, MA, USA). Approach speeds for each trial were monitored and required to fall between 4.5 m s -1 and 5.5 m s -1 , reflecting speeds at which these movements are typically executed in the game situation (McLean et al., 1999) . Sidestep cutting angles were required to be 35-55O from the original direction of motion, again reflecting val ues typically demonstrated in the game situation, and adopted in our earlier research (McLean et al., 2004b (McLean et al., , 2005b . Subjects were required to land and sidestep cut off the right leg, such that that the cutting action necessar ily moved them forward and to the left of the force plate at the appropriate angle. All subjects were given ample time to practice prior to data collection and were all able to exe cute the maneuver successfully. Previous work has shown that at least for side stepping, landing mechanics do not appear to be influenced statistically by limb dominance in athletic populations (McLean et al., 1999 (McLean et al., , 2005b . Kine matic data were obtained from the 3D coordinates of skin-mounted markers secured to various anatomical loca tions ( Fig. 1) (McLean et al., 2004b) . A standing trial was first collected with all joints in the neutral (assumed zero rotation) position . The forehead, left and right anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS), medial fem oral condyle and medial and lateral malleoli markers were then removed prior to the initiation of motion trials.
Model development and validation
Subject-specific models were developed using in house and custom (SD/FAST -Parametric Technology Corp., Needham, MA) software and subsequently validated based on previously published methods (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a . Briefly, the standing trial video data obtained for each subject were used in conjunction with Mocap Solver 6.17 software (Motion Analysis Corp., Santa Rosa, CA, USA) to first define a kinematic model, comprising five skel etal segments (foot, talus, shank and thigh of the right (sup port) limb, and the pelvis) and 12O of freedom (DoF). The pelvis was assigned six (three translational and three rota tional) DoF relative to the global (lab) coordinate system, with the three rotational DoF (somersault, tilt, twist) defined in accordance with the rotation sequence of Yeadon (1990) . The hip joint had three rotational (flexion-exten sion, adduction-abduction and internal-external rotation) DoF, defined about three orthogonal axes (Wu et al., 2002) , passing through a fixed joint center (Bell et al., 1990) . Knee joint motion was described by rotation about a fixed flexion-extension axis, passing through a joint center located according to Vaughan et al. (1990) . The ankle joint was modeled as a 2-DoF mechanism, allowing rotation about talocrural and subtalar joint axes (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a . The talocrural joint center was defined as the midpoint between the lateral and medial malleoli, with the plantar-dorsi flexion axis extending laterally from this point (Isman and Inman, 1969; van den Bogert et al., 1994) . The subtalar joint was located 10 mm directly below the talocrural joint (van den Bogert et al., 1994) , with its axis oriented 41 degrees up from horizontal and 23O medial from the foot axis in accordance with Isman and Inman (1969) . The 3D marker trajectories recorded during the ten sidestep cutting trials for each subject were subsequently Fig. 1 . Marker locations used to define a kinematic model comprised of five skeletal segments. The forehead, left and right ASIS, medial femoral condyle and lateral and medial malleoli markers (red) were removed for the recording of movement trials. For the kinematic model, Pelvis (body) motion was described with respect to the Global (lab) coordinate system via three translational and three rotational degrees of freedom. The hip, knee and ankle joints were defined locally and assigned three, one and two rotational DoF respectively. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) processed by the Mocap Solver software to solve for the twelve DoF of the skeleton model at each time frame (0-200 ms). Rotational data were subsequently normalized to each subjects' standing (neutral) pose, similar to our previ ous model (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a (McLean et al., , 2004b and in vivo experimental work.
A forward dynamic 3D rigid body model of the trunk and lower extremity was generated for each subject, con sisting of the skeletal model described above, with wob bling masses added to the pelvis and thigh segments, representing all body segments not modeled, including the non-support limb, arms and head (McLean et al., 2003) . The wobbling mass stiffness and damping parame ters were defined by discrete realistic values rather than estimating them within the ensuing optimization process. Specifically, these parameters were based on the wobbling mass being 90% of the estimated subject pelvis mass (McLean et al., 2004a (McLean et al., , 2004b , and having an assumed nat ural frequency of 15 Hz and damping rate of 30 s -1 (Wake ling and Nigg, 2001). We have optimized these parameters in the past and found that successful model replication of a subject's sidestep movement is still possible even with erro neous and largely unrealistic stiffness and damping values (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a . Such over-fitting drastically compromises the ability of the optimized model to success fully predict of responses to random perturbations. Using fixed wobbling mass stiffness and damping values however, appears to improve both model efficacy and predictive suc cess. Contact between the right foot segment and the ground was modeled using 91 discrete viscoelastic ele ments, with each element attached in precise 3D locations, which described the exterior shoe surface. The inertial char acteristics of the models were based on anthropometric data obtained for each subject (de Leva, 1996) and model equations of motion were produced by SD/FAST (Para metric Technology Corp., Needham, MA, USA).
Thirty-one muscles were attached to the skeleton (Delp et al., 1990) , which were categorized into 12 functionally dis crete groups. A three-element Hill model was used to model muscle-tendon dynamics, with all model parameters taken from SIMM (Software for Interactive Musculoskeletal Modeling) (Musculographics, Chicago, IL, USA). The opti mal length of the muscles contractile element and tendon slack lengths were also scaled to individual subject dimen sions (McLean et al., 2003) . Furthermore, muscle length as a function of joint angles and the associated muscle moment arms were also scale to the length of the bone clos est to the muscle (McLean et al., 2004a (McLean et al., , 2004b . For compu tational efficiency, the 3D muscle path models were converted into a multivariate polynomial that described musculotendon length as a function of joint angles (McLean et al., 2004a) . Neural stimulation inputs for each muscle group were modeled as a piecewise linear function of time, with five parameters: the stimulation value at times 0, 50, 100, 150, and 200 ms after heel strike (McLean et al., 2003) .
Body segment positions and velocities quantified exper imentally at heel strike for each subject via the Mocap Sol ver software, were averaged over their ten sidestep cutting trials and used as initial input conditions for the associated forward dynamic simulation. In each case, heel strike was defined as the instant when the vertical GRF first exceeded 10 N (McLean et al., 2005b ). An ensemble average (SD) was also calculated across the ten trials from initial contact to 200 ms post contact for the nine rotations and three GRF's. Muscle stimulation patterns for each muscle group were subsequently optimized via a simulated anneal ing algorithm (Goffe et al., 1994) to minimize the difference between the model simulated and these measured subjectspecific baseline data (McLean et al., 2003) . Specifically, the optimization problem was defined as
where,p = (p 1 . . .p 60 ), the vector of model parameters to be optimizedV ij = measured value (mean of all trials) of vari able j at time step iV ij = simulation result corresponding to V ij SD j = the between-trial standard deviation in variable j, averaged over the 200 time samples.
Root-mean-square (RMS) fit errors and RMS predic tion errors were quantified for each of the twelve baseline variables over 200 ms and 100 ms respectively, and were used to assess model efficacies, as described previously (McLean et al., 2003) . There is increasing evidence to sug gest that non-contact anterior cruciate ligament injuries occur within the first 50 ms of stance (Griffin et al., 2006) . Hence, limiting validation of the predictive capacity of each model to the first 100 ms seems plausible.
Extraction of knee joint loads
For each optimized system, the external flexion-exten sion, varus-valgus and internal-external rotation knee reaction moment, and anterior tibial shear force were quantified at 1 ms intervals with respect to the tibial ana tomical reference frame. Joint moment data were obtained directly from the dynamic equations of motion. Anterior shear was estimated by adding the resultant intersegmental force at the knee joint, similarly obtained from the equa tions of motion, to the combined optimized force contribu tions of the quadriceps and hamstring muscle groups (McLean et al., 2004a) . The relative contribution of each muscle force was calculated using equations describing patellar and hamstring tendon orientations as a function of knee flexion angle (Herzog and Read, 1993) . The knee joint coordinate system orientation was such that anterior shear force, the anterior component of the quadriceps force, and knee extension, valgus and external rotation loads applied to the joint were all defined as positive.
Neuromuscular control effects on knee loading parameters
Seven series of Monte Carlo simulation experiments were conducted to examine the effects of specific prescribed NMC changes on resultant peak anterior shear force ðFD Ant Þ and external knee valgus moment ðM Val Þ during the first 100 ms of sidestep stance. First, a baseline series (n=5000) of simulations was performed on each model, whereby random numbers were added to the initial mea sured body segment and angular positions and linear and angular velocities (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a . These num bers were generated for each model from a Gaussian distri bution with zero mean and the standard deviation calculated in each movement variable across the ten side step cutting trials for the corresponding subject (McLean et al., 2003) . Further, optimized activation parameters for the knee extensors (rectus femoris and vasti group) and knee flexors (hamstring group) were each multiplied by a separate Gaussian random number with a mean of one and a standard deviation of one (McLean et al., 2004a) . The resulting muscle stimulation levels were limited to val ues between zero and one as per the model design.
The remaining six Monte Carlo simulation series' applied to each model represented sequential controlled experiments, corresponding to either a prescribed increase or decrease in one of three initial contact kinematic param eters. The three kinematic parameters, namely combined hip and knee flexion-extension position, hip internal-exter nal rotation position, and hip internal-external rotation velocity, were chosen based on hypotheses arising from previous in vivo human experimentation (Chappell et al., 2007; Hewett et al., 2006a Hewett et al., , 2006b McLean et al., 2005b) . Specifically, an isolated change (increase of decrease) was first prescribed to either initial hip and knee flexion-exten sion position (5O), hip internal-external rotation position (5O), or hip internal-external rotation velocity (100O.s -1 ) within each model. The magnitude of change in each of the three variables was based on mean inter-trial variations recorded previously for this same subject population (McLean et al., 2005b) . The Monte Carlo simulation meth ods described above were then re-applied in each of the six cases, with resultant peak FD Ant and M Val data again recorded over the 5000 simulations.
Data analyses
Peak stance (0-200 ms) phase values for FD Ant , and opposing peaks for external knee flexion-extension (M FE ), varus-valgus (M VV ) and internal-external rotation (M IE ) moments, obtained from each subject-based optimized sim ulation, were submitted to a one-way ANOVA to deter mine for the main effect of sex. A Bonferoni corrected alpha level of 0.007 was implemented to denote statistical significance. Effect size was also determined for each com parison according to Cohen (1988) , where, by definition, large, medium and small effect sizes were defined by values greater than 0.8, 0.5 and 0.2 respectively. The number of ACL injuries via either an isolated anterior tibial shear or valgus load mechanism was quantified for each Monte Car lo Simulation series. Specifically, sagittal or transverse plane injuries were defined to occur when peak FD Ant or M Val values exceeded 2000 N (Woo et al., 1991) or 125 Nm (Seering et al., 1980) respectively. Non-parametric statistical methods (Friedman test) were then utilized to determine whether respective (n = 6) perturbations in each of the three initial contact kinematic parameters increased or decreased the number of ACL injuries compared to baseline Monte Carlo levels.
Results
The fit and prediction errors of the optimized subjectspecific movement simulations, over 200 ms and 100 ms respectively, were similar for male and female models (Table 1 ). For each of the 12 optimized model variables, the mean difference between measured and simulated data was less than two standard deviations. In fact, excluding the GRF data, mean differences were less than one stan dard deviation. All mean RMS model prediction errors were also below two standard deviations. The mean (SD) optimized muscle activation parameters (n = 5) for the rec tus femoris, and vastus and hamstring muscle groups were also consistent both between individuals and across sex (Fig. 2) .
Mean optimized external knee joint load patterns over the first 100 ms of stance were consistent between male and female-based models. Sex comparisons of peak joint loads within this time frame did not yield any statistically significant differences. Female models did however, present noticeably larger peak external M Val values compared to male models, with a medium effect size being reported Table 1 Mean (SD) validity measures for optimized model simulations of sidestepping as a function of gender. RMS fit error corresponds to the average difference in terms of SD's between simulated and measured data over the first 200 ms of stance. RMS prediction error is the ratio of the mean RMS difference between the ten sets (trials) of measured and simulated data, to the mean measured inter-trial variability over 100 ms ( Table 2 ). Small to medium effect sizes were also calculated for sex comparisons of peak external M Fle and M IR , with female models demonstrating slightly lower values in each case compared to males over the first 100 ms of stance (see Table 2 ).
Baseline Monte Carlo simulations produced relatively large increases in peak FD Ant and M Val measures in both male and female model simulations compared to optimized values (Fig. 3) . Peak FD Ant measures however, did not come close to exceeding 2000 N in any perturbed model and hence no injuries were considered to occur via this mechanism. Conversely, 27.1 (19.7)% and 34.5 (27.5)% of baseline Monte Carlo simulations resulted in an injury via an isolated valgus loading mechanism for male and female models respectively. Prescribed changes in the three initial contact kinematic parameters produced observable changes in ACL injury numbers via a valgus loading mechanism compared to baseline Monte Carlo values. Specifically, landing with either decreased combined hip and knee flexion, or decreased hip internal rotation velocity produced signifi cantly (P < 0.05) more valgus load-induced ACL injuries (higher mean injury ranking) per 5000 perturbed simula tions than baseline Monte Carlo levels (Fig. 4) . Conversely, landing with increased hip and knee flexion, or increased hip internal rotation velocity resulted in significantly (P < 0.05) less (lower mean injury ranking) injuries com pared to baseline values. Again, injuries via an isolated sag ittal plane loading mechanism were not observed for any model, regardless of segment initial contact positions or velocities, and resultant perturbations.
Discussion
The current study examined the influence of specific neu romuscular control parameters on the resultant risk of non-contact ACL injury. Using a forward dynamics mod eling approach, we also examined extreme knee loading states within a directed and completely controlled neuro muscular control framework, something that is unique to this methodological approach. Mean validation (RMS/ Fit) errors for both male and female models were well below our previously defined acceptance criteria of two standard deviations (McLean et al., 2003) . Previous studies have adopted similar criteria for validating modeled move ment simulations based on measured input conditions (Neptune et al., 2000) . With regard to our own modeling, a range of two standard deviations is indicative of the between-trial variations observed in the lower limb kine matic profiles during sidestep movements (McLean et al., 1999 (McLean et al., , 2005b ). For the current study, however, optimized models could simulate kinematic traces to well within one standard deviation. Hence, considering this fact and that kinematic traces and the associated quadriceps and ham string muscle activation patterns were also consistent with those reported previously for sidestepping movements Fig. 3 . Effect of initial contact NMC perturbations (n = 5000) on mean resultant (A) anterior drawer force (FD Ant ) and (B) valgus (M Val ) moments quantified in male and female sidestep models. ACL injury was deemed to occur when anterior drawer force and peak external valgus moment exceeded 2000 N (Woo et al., 1991) and 125 Nm (Seering et al., 1980) respectively. Fig. 4 . Comparison of knee valgus load-induced mean ACL injury rankings for prescribed decreases and increases in initial contact hip and knee flexionextension posture, hip internal-external rotation posture and hip internal-external rotation velocity during simulated sidestep stance. Specifically, a higher mean injury rank corresponded directly to higher number of ACL injuries. (Colby et al., 2000; McLean et al., 2005b) , we felt that we stantially reduced compared to our previous sidestep could successfully simulate and test realistic sidestepping models (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a . The adoption of fixed movements. Mean normalized RMS prediction errors, rather than optimized wobbling mass stiffness and damping reflecting model abilities to reliably predict the conseparameters, as noted earlier, likely contributed to the quences of perturbed neuromuscular control were also subimproved predictive capacity of the current models.
Mean optimized peak external knee joint magnitudes and their associated timings were consistent with those pre viously measured for sidestepping in this (McLean et al., 2005b) and other subject populations Sigward and Powers, 2006) , although subtle discrep ancies in overall stance phase loading patterns were evi dent. Considering ACL integrity is ultimately governed by the magnitude of the externally applied load however, we are confident that these discrepancies did not compro mise model abilities to predict injury risk. Optimized female models also had higher knee valgus loads than male models, reflecting sex-based differences typically observed experimentally in this parameter for jump landing and sidestepping movements (McLean et al., 2005b; Sigward and Powers, 2006) . This sex-disparity was again evident within baseline Monte Car lo measures, where female models produced far more val gus load-induced ACL injuries than did the male models. Knee valgus loading prospectively predicts ACL injury risk in young female athletes , precipitates extreme ACL load states in vitro (Kanamori et al., 2000; Markolf et al, 1995; Seering et al., 1980) and is the 3D knee load variable most sensitive to neuromuscular variability during sidestepping (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a ). It appears plausible therefore, that the sex disparity in noncontact ACL injury rates may to some extent be explained by concomitant discrepancies in knee valgus loading elic ited during dynamic landing postures such as sidestepping.
Baseline Monte Carlo data yielded valgus-induced ACL injury rates that seemed somewhat excessive in both male and female models. The Monte Carlo approach adopted within the current study necessarily considered each per turbed input parameter as independent from the next. In other words, for that N-dimensional space, we necessarily sampled input conditions from all corners of the hyper cube. Adopting such an approach meant that some of the combined perturbed conditions would be highly unlikely in vivo, with performance of a successful sidestep being vir tually impossible in these instances. While this method nec essarily exaggerates injury numbers compared to realworld situations, however, it does enable us to produce a model demonstrating enough injuries to successfully exper iment with specific and realistic prevention parameters. Several secondary factors may have also contributed to the exaggerated valgus-induced ACL injury rates predicted by the perturbed models. By currently modeling the knee joint as a hinge, all out-of-plane knee rotations were effec tively transferred to the hip joint, leading to potential over estimation of out-of-plane knee joint loads. Adding extra rotational degrees of freedom at the knee joint would likely negate this concern, similarly reducing the number of esti mated ACL injuries, and we intend to address this issue in our ongoing modeling efforts. Regardless, however, basing relative injury risk on an explicit comparison of actual injury numbers meant that this systematic overestimation in no way adversely impacted the ensuing statistical analy ses and hence the outcomes of the study. It should also be acknowledged that valgus-induced injury thresholds were currently derived from a very small number of cadaveric specimens (Seering et al., 1980) . It is thus plausible that our adopted failure loads were substantially less than those required to truly rupture a young healthy ACL in vivo. Currently, limited insight exists regarding isolated and/or combined in vivo 3D knee joint load states that are indic ative of ACL injury. Future research examining relation ships between ACL and 3D knee load states associated with dynamic high risk sports postures thus appears well warranted.
Neuromuscular control perturbations failed to produce anterior tibial shear forces considered large enough to alone rupture the ACL (Woo et al., 1991) . We have made similar observations in our previous work, where insights into this phenomenon are presented in detail (McLean et al., 2003 (McLean et al., , 2004a . Briefly, the combined relationships between joint angle and maximum muscle force (Delp et al., 1990) , joint anatomy and ligament alignment/orien tation (Delp et al., 1990; Pandy, 1997) , quadriceps and ground reaction forces evident during initial deceleration (Shin et al., 2007) , and the ensuing moment balance between these parameters as stance progresses (McLean et al., 2004a) , likely place an effective ceiling on peak sagit tal plane loads during sidestepping tasks. Of course, we acknowledge sagittal plane load contributions to ACL injury may have been underestimated in the current model. Adopting a homogeneous ultimate failure load threshold to denote injury may be problematic for example, espe cially considering the female ACL potentially exhibits decreased linear stiffness and ultimate failure loads com pared to the male ACL (Chandrashekar et al., 2005 (Chandrashekar et al., , 2006 . A sagittal plane injury mechanism may thus still pre vail in a comparatively weaker female ACL. Failure to incorporate joint structural contributions to resultant 3D joint and ligament load states may also lead to erroneous interpretations of injury risk via a sagittal loading mecha nism. A large posterior tibial slope for example, viewed to occur more frequently in women (Brandon et al., 2006) , will likely promote increases in anteriorly directed tibial loads, and further orient the ACL such that a greater portion of this load is transferred along the ligament (Li et al., 2006; Petersen and Zantop, 2007) . Expanding cur rent models to incorporate an anatomically relevant knee joint (Pflum et al., 2004; Shelburne et al., 2004 ) capable of accommodating subject-based variations in knee anato mies and laxities would provide immediate insights into individual predispositions to ACL injury based on joint and tissue biomechanical vulnerabilities.
Current results suggest that the potential for a valgus induced ACL injury during sidestepping is to some extent directly governed by specific components of the preplanned neuromuscular strategy. Landing in a more extended (hip and knee) posture, for example, precipitated substantial increases in the number of ACL injuries, while landing with increased combined hip and knee flexion reduced this likelihood. Previous studies purport that increased hip and particularly knee extension at landing likely increases ACL injury risk by promoting debilitative anterior tibial shear loads (Chappell et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2006) . Current results however, suggest that while the sagittal plane landing posture may indeed be an impor tant predictor of injury risk, its' primary manifestation may be through an extreme out-of-plane, rather than sagittal knee load state. We are unsure as to the precise means through which this manifestation may arise. It is possible however, that landing in this position places the dominant sagittal muscle groups at sub-optimal lengths to effectively stabilize the joint against the large out-of-plane external loads evident at initial contact (Lloyd and Besier, 2003; Zhang et al., 2001 ). Regardless, current outcomes suggest that training individuals to land with increased hip and particularly knee flexion during dynamic landing tasks, which is already purported in many current prevention modalities (Hewett et al., 1999) , is well warranted and should remain a key focus.
Landing with decreased and increased hip internal rota tion velocities resulted in respective increases and decreases in the number of ACL injuries via a valgus loading mech anism. Every subject tested demonstrated a small yet defi nite hip internal rotation velocity at initial contact. Hence, decreasing this baseline parameter by 100O/sec nec essarily precipitated comparatively large initial contact external hip rotation velocities in the modeled sidestep maneuvers. The net impact of this modification was that an equally large hip external rotation posture was evident throughout stance in the perturbed sidestep. Peak stance phase knee valgus load during sidestepping has previously been linked to increased hip internal and not external rota tion measures at landing (McLean et al., 2005b) , rendering current outcomes somewhat counterintuitive. Prior obser vations however, were based on the in vivo assessment of normal sidestepping maneuvers that did not promote inju rious joint loads. An internally rotated hip position at ini tial contact may thus represent a safe adaptive, rather than causative landing strategy. It is of course impossible to cur rently confirm or refute this assertion, and we remain unsure as to the exact means through which changes in ini tial contact hip rotation can influence ACL injury risk. Regardless, peak knee valgus load during sidestepping, and the subsequent potential for non-contact ACL injury appears particularly sensitive to initial contact hip trans verse plane rotational velocities and should necessarily be considered within future prevention developments.
We currently examined the potential for three specific neuromuscular parameters to contribute to non-contact ACL injury. The utility of a forward dynamics modeling approach however, is such that any control parameter or combination of parameters can be altered, with the ensuing load states and the subsequent potential for injury readily evaluated. Hence, as experimental studies continue to pres ent with further specific tenets linking neuromuscular con trol and ACL injury, methods such as that currently presented will become increasingly applicable and effective (Erdemir et al., 2007) . In saying this, however, we acknowl edge that our current model is not without limitation. We have already commented for example, on the potential ben efits of increased kinematic and structural complexity within the modeled knee joint. Furthermore, injury potential was currently based on the impact of isolated loads only. Dynamic landing postures such as sidestepping however, elicit complex combined 3D knee joint load states Sigward and Powers, 2006) , suggesting injury likely results through their combined impact. A more detailed understanding of the relationship between 3D knee joint and resultant ligament loading thus appears crucial.
There is no question that an integrative assessment of realistic neuromuscular, structural and mechanical contri butions to non-contact ACL injury risk is extremely chal lenging. Considering the underlying injury mechanism likely presents through a combination of these factors how ever (Griffin et al., 2006) , its revelation may only truly be possible through such an ambitious means. The develop ment and continued evolution of computer based models such as that currently presented will ultimately provide an avenue though which ACL injury risk can be evaluated for a variety of dynamic landings at a mutlifactorial level, and with temporal efficiency. Without such a detailed and intricate understanding of the injury mechanism, preven tion strategies will likely remain substantially compromised.
Conclusions
Using validated subject-specific forward dynamics mod els of sidestep cutting maneuvers, the current study demon strated that variations in lower limb neuromuscular control precipitate maneuvers that are capable of injuring the ACL via an external valgus load mechanism. Furthermore, increases in the combined initial contact hip and knee flex ion position or in the hip internal rotation velocity during these maneuvers decreases the potential for a valgus induced ACL injury, with decreases in these same parame ters having the opposite result. These control parameters should thus necessarily be considered for inclusion within evolving neuromuscular training modalities aimed at pre venting non-contact ACL injuries. Ultimately however, successful prevention of these injuries only appears possible if the multifactorial nature of the underlying injury mecha nism, incorporating neuromuscular and joint and ligament mechanical contributions, is considered and subsequently addressed.
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